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Haw new Social Security Act increases amount beneficiaries can
**ra after retirement, and boosts payments. Is shown in this chart
«rt Congress passed new law after 8»th Congress curtailed Social
Security coverage.
Family Of Four
In Hospital For
Crash Injuries
The Elmer Riebeling family of
Rock Rapids were hospitalized'last
Wednesday evening following a
l traffic 'accident on highway nine
east of Ptock Rapids. Their car
was struck from the rear by 17-
year-old Gordon Smith of George,
Iowa, whose record includes sev-
eral similar experiences. Smith
i has hacJ his license revoked forjsix months and was fined $100.
The Riebelings were taken to
the Rock Rapids- hospital where
Elmer is able to be up and around
require
unable
I
LOVELAND ACCUSES FOE OF
NEGLECTING FARM BILLS
By C. C. Clifton.
(Register's Staff Writer.)
LE MARS, IA.—The great issue
today is peace or war, Albert J.
Loveland, Democratic candidate
for United States senator, declared I Mrs.
in a campaign speech here Tues- j xrays
day night. .
"I can not agree with those who
say that World War III is inevita-
ble," Lpvelacd said. "Once we
have accepted the inevitability^flf
Riebeling
since
will
is
i to move her head due to a neck
injury. She had scalp wounds and
had to have all her hair cut off in
order to tend them properly. John
Kenry, 8-year-o!d-sor£ suffered an  m -i t  ai «««./» o ia n;. u  
war we h*ve abandoned: the rale broken leg and Sunday.'he was
of reason." " . -"' - .p laced in S cast frohi toe hips
Loveland spoke at a Democrat down. Betty Jean, 4, was lyingjc dinner at the Countrv <-luV> nn under the car unconscious hut an-ti y c b o b p
'
u tutt  n co  "H"1^ lne r i  -
a program with L. J. McGivern of jpeared to have suffere'd no serious
Marcus, candidate for congress in : injuries. The family was enroute
the eighth district. " home from a visit in the oarenta!
He conceded resisting Russia,
showing her we mean business,
but not abandoning the higher
goal of re-establishing world or-
der and peace, does not deny the
danger of a shooting war with
Russia. .. .
Evfls In War.
"But it does deny the inevitab-
ility of war," he said. "Wars to
compel peace rarely accomplish
. their purpose, and as often as not
produce evils as great as those
they are intended to eradicate
."Our great hope is to build and
strengthen the United Nations; to
give the United Nations not only
muscie, but the authority to use
it.
(Continued to back page)
3 Win Places In
College Band - Choir
Beverly Kansey, daughter o£
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Kinsey and
Evexly Wissink, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Wissink, both of
Sioux Cente
Morningside
-.„.„ „. p
Henry Wolters home near Ells-
worth.
Name Girls Dorm
Heemstra Hall
The girl's dormitory that was
recently completed on Northwes-
tern Junior College's campus is
to be named Heemstra HalL This
was a recent decision of the exe-
cutive committee of the institu-
tion. A committee appointed to
propose a fitting name for this
beautiful edifice^ was composed
City, ."and
Sheldon. Mr. Joe De Vries of
standHeemstra Hall will
generations to honor President and
Mrs. Jacob Heemstra who served
the institution for the past 23
years, and the committee also
bought it fitting to include the
late Rev. John F. Heemstra who
graduated from Northwestern
Classical Academy in 3892 and
served as the fifth Principal of
the Academy from 1906 to 1910
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Two Youths Killed In Trafficlrasli
WT-j^rfZ-:
ALL THAT'S LEFT—The smashed
automobile shown above is the one
which carried two Sioux Center
youths to their deaths early Sun-
day after plungingr off a bridge and
hurtling 80 feet through the air
before coming to net oh a creek
Pank at the "million dottir" corner
on hiehway 10 just west of the
railroad crossing.
Victims Arel^iiir*
erlials and Pt
TerHaar
DEATH SEAT — Here's the in- Sunday in a smaahup on highway ^«ormea Uhurcb, with Reverend
terior of the car in -which Philip 10 m S£otu: County. A wrecker i'p- Belong officiating. Private ser
T« Haar, is, ^  his companion, ™££%* ^  «* Demolished jyices *or_the femily of Philip Ter
._ mass of .„«
that remained ot <****„ Mr^ffaoma.
in which Lee Haverhals as4 HitHp
per Haar met death early Sunday
! morning oh highway 1C just west
I of the million doilar comer,
| The boys were returning frost a
f party at Hawarden when, tbeir ear
plunged from the highway at the
west end of the bridge and travel-
ed through the air some 80 feet,
I gliding on the east bank of West
I Branca Creek. Sheriff Dykstra of
i Orange City said a smashed watch
on Jie wrist of one of the boys
stopped at 3:15 A. M. A wrecker
was required to pull the machine
apart in. order to extricate the
crushed bodies of the victims
which were removed to Vander
Ploeg's Funeral Home.
Some cine hours passed before
the wreck .was discovered. About
coon Sunday a truck of the cab-
over-engine style came by and
because of its height, the driver
was able to see the wreckage be-
low the concrete bridge where it
nad escaped the notice of regular
car traffic.
United funeral: services were
helct here Wednesday in the First
Refor ed C r h, it  e ere
^
 Jj-zS-.
Lee Haverhals, 19, nlulled
Piano Recital
Mrs. H, De Kraay presented- her
piano pupils in three recitals a:
her home October 6 and 7, in the
afternoon, and on Oct. 10 in the
evening- Mothers were guests.
The following pupils appeared;
Mary Rozeboom, Bruce Vernon,
Phyllis Vande Brake, Stanley
Vander Ploeg, Lois Hollander,
Wanda Vander Schaaf, Karen Den
Herder, Thelma Timroer, Ivarry
Vande Garde, Jenean' Kdsters,
Dawn Van Beek, Judy De Vries,
Donald, Schalekamp, Margery Van
der Ploeg, Sharon Van Beek, Kari.
en Vander Berg, Donna. Visser,
butte,
Vander
. . . ._ ,_ . . Sand-
C-BrAiin,. Donald
'." Vande "Bet-g,»
Sandra Rozeboom, Eldon Vander
Berg^Carbl 0e Ruyter, Erma Voor
derrnan,- Jane Vernon, Duane Van
de Berg, Jeane De Vries, Audrey
McMurray, Karen Dykstra, Joanie
De Ruyter, Sandra Balkema, Diane
Duistermars, Delores Acbterhof,
Norma Sandbulte, Gary Boeyink,
Loveland Renews
Request For Hog
Support Program
Des Moines.—<AP)—Albert J;. ~~~- 1. \l^-I~ J rTiUITl r *J.
(Loveland, democratic candidate
for the United States senate, Tues-
day renewed his request for a
price suppost program for hogs.
"Everywhere I have been in
the state, farmers are expressing
concern over the drqp ia hog
prices," Loveland said in a state-
ment. "The market has declined
$5 to $6 in the last six weeks. : ;;
"It is to the interest of every-
one -that li^/department ;ofagrai
culture assure farmer's hog
will not.declu*s- too far." ^.
Loveland-'saiiS farmers are^inak-
ing plans for their 1951 spring pig
crop and too much of va drop iu
hog prices this fall and early win-
ter'will reduce pork-production
next year.
Loveland said the present meth-injnu  ^<uiuu ji vj rs i K  j-»i ta«mu ma. m
Ardene Sandbulte, Paul Den. Her- od of buying pork on the open
der. . market and stnrit-c- it ?-arw «;o ~«»
u _—.(XC. Pioneer Home
Resident Observes
97th Birthday
Mrs. John Kuyper, a resident of
the Pioneer Home celebrated her
97th birthday on Monday, Oct.
9. Her children were present for
the occasion. Rev. and Mrs. Hu-
bert Kuyper of Boulder, Colo.,
Mi-, and Mrs. A. C. Kuyper of| Sioux Fails and Mrs. Mary Stuart
: „<• f^^.ii£ -_ i_ , ,
t  tority it away "is no
-the best one" but the government
should go ahead with a hog pro-
gram under legislation presently
available.- '
also
evening. The Home resi-
»uu. A.*IJ. Aictii j- >¥iaiiiiB^ o n 01 rt .
ioux enter, are members of the j (Special PrOEfram 4t
. ^irtp College Marching! n am. &ial" rs-L
_
 mngj Carmel Thurs., Oct. 12
There are 80 members in the
band which is composed entirely — *--.<:, —~uu ov«ei.y
of Morningside students. The the Carmel Reformed Church
, -
tory of Music at Morningside. The
sixty voice choir is recruited from
by
birth-
Kuy-
pers Mrs. Kuj-per is in'good health
in spite of her advanced age.
Sioux Center Gains
State Berth
WIN DISTRICT 4 - 0
The Sioux Center. High School
Indians advanced to the High'
School State Baseball Tourna-
ment at Dysart by shuting outax-sa-sj-ssi =• t S£«-"t s. ss?, s,District Tournament at Anthon
on Saturday, OctoberVth.
It marked the third time in the
»be extricated.
Nine Sioux Men
iftfceted Thurs.
Nine Selective Service-
A,. ~™~ Sloux County left from
.Alton Thursday morning to be in-
ducted into the armed forces fill-
ing the county's quota of nine in-
ductees for the month of October.
'-Comprising the list are:
: Jake J. Siemonsma, Bospers
John Top, Ontoge City
Vernon D. Qninn, Hull
William J. Plantkge, Hull
Donald K.Jtfoir, |(auricey-OWilb-Il. ^AnnBi
StephenJE. De l«^,.MmjM:rs
- OrvJle Keiihen, 9o*-cleh '
Peter-F. Jonas, Alton
Af ter> .being inducted at Sioux
falls> *«" group .left immediate!v
for Ft Khox^Ky., for a period of
training with the Third Armored
Division.
Former Resident
Dies In California
Percy Brandts, former Sioux
Center resident, died at Long
Beach, California this week Tues-
day October ,10th, about a week
after a major operation: Brandts
formerly worked for the late John
e Uooyer here when he operated
- cafe, and was a brother of John
Brandts former manager of the
local telephone company.
Death Claims
Gt Ellerbroek
Gerrit J'. Ellerbroek, prominent
Sheldon business man for 35 years~~- i."^^ *^u«: AU. ui  • «^^A»^UCI. u i^ b ni r 09 
u  01 n e if ^ ye^"s ^^ Sioux Center and an active leader in civic af-
Rev. and Mrs. Hubert Kuyper ' i advanced to the State Finals . fairs most of that time, died at his
:eorrroanierl Mr :,„* iur,c a n ; P'"3'-off m BasebalL : home in Okoboii at 4 * m 1=^
New Qame Warden
For Sioux - Plymouth
The new game warden for Sioux
and Plymouth couaties is E F
JNewel formerly of Guthrie Center"
Mr and Mrs. Newel have come to
make their home in Sioux Center
and are living in the house which
has been recently vacated by Mr
s*d Mrs. Van Binsbergen sr. in
the northeast part of town
Mr. and Mrs. Newel have two.
a boy Douglas, who is!
i ^~"**-*- «t,i& i~L^i(4. at, * tmudtt^lOCfiS
; funeral home- prior to the church
!?f??ces. The Haverhals family
i"?1^ Private services at the home
Jot Mrs. Grace Haverhals
Philip TerHaar attended high.'
school here until his I6th year
when he
 went to work at Joe'*(Cafe. After a little over two yeari
.; there he took a job at Wandscheers(factory. Philip is survived hy his
Indians Bow Out
At State Tourney
Sioux Center High School vie- ; ixucuts, mr. and Mrs Henrv TVr
tor? string of eleven came to an 5 Haar, two brothers, 'Gerald ard
ecu in tne State Toumameat at Donald, and orw <ri«:tor cr^i™.~^— —- •—•• — *-> k<~.b«_ -*. vt*iu.aiLK£m, ",
DyEert on Monday, October 9th,
?^ibe5" feU S io * before a hard -— ^o«r --aavernajs ite attend-
mttuig nine from Bancroft, St !«d Wgb ^school here Iw-a ^ t
5, and; a daughter Kathy
ten months.
Former Merchant
Simon Douwstra, who many
yeais ago operated the Middle-
burg- General-store, died" Sunday-
evening at his home in Pellal Mr
and Mrs. Tini Rens of Sioux Cen-
ter and Mrs. Nellie Lammers of Ch-
ange City left Wednesday morn-
ing to attend the funeral Douw-
stra and Lammers were partners
— Berg lost *"? only game
of the season-as he gave up eight
hits while SBriMng out four. Sioux
Center d^ove oat sir hits against
B. Fr«fil tepJ?they were wefl
Gerald Sandbuli*
• 2nd one sister Helen
Leonard Haverhals is the son of
Krs. Grace^Eraverhals. He a tend-
— -r^~ «w*. •* OilUi b
«na went to work at Ed's
sry vbere he was employed
about three years. This past
wotted on the farm,
"ned Joe Sand-
crew. Se is
- -UUU^VUTJT at bat as-he'droire ozit
two" deubl^ ;aad a sini^for the
finest" showing of any hitter'in tBe
tournament .that daiv. V. Boone T
O'Brian, and D. Vaiujen Berg all'
drove out singles Jfor the Indiana
other blows. :
Loose fielding plays dominated
the game as Sioux Center was
charged with, sis erorrs.
The ball team.
WCK DE Gkppt "~
Dick De Groot, 55 year old far-
SfrLpa_sse(i aw?>" at feis hom» oa
after
Born on a farm
a great.t ter, " Sioux Cent
A. Franken which was lieid Mon-
day afternoon, were the Horton
a o
Falls, S. D., Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bowe
Center
Johns
H
6
3
and Albert
Minnesota. Bowe of Kennethi Orangfe City PastorReceives CaH
Rural School Fire
In Welcome No* 5
Eev. Harry Swansea has i-e_ i
ceived a call from, the Gospel ';
„ — '- -- — -»- V"**-3» ArfVllA—
- j Hoef) of Volga, S D -
EJKeuben and Priscffla. There are"
6!~f° four, grandchildren. He is
0 j further survived by his aged iath-jer Reurt De Groot, two brothers
John and Case both of Sioux
€ f* and five sister Mrs.. Jbba.Bu
*& Sioux Center; Mrs.
eejaclassen
 o£ Watertown,
Clarence Bajork of
Mrs- Peter Balkema of
same pastorate 10 years sgo. He
has accepted: the 'call and. the -„,
Swanson famUy will leave for'^acc mp d r. and Mrs A C pic>3*off m ase al  jho  i koboj  a. .. lasf j" ^  "L "naetermicea. origin owanson ta iiy il  leave for!73rri
Kuyper for a visit at their home! Jc*nny Cleveringa, Sioux Cen- 1 Thursday. He would have been 69 °amaSeQ the interior of the school. "'eir new field ia the latter part ' — fi
ia Sioux Falls this week tw first sacker broke the ti»ht !years old nexi month. !5,ollse i? ^trict No. 5 Welcome!01 this month. Rev. Swanson has I ni'-Jr
ball game wide open by smackin" ! His ?eatfl followed a ion" p-r- ! J0 "^115^  Saturday .evening. The served the Gosoel church here for !- c^
a terrific home-run ball into !lotj °f ilhiess. Last June 5 he un- \- was discovered about 9:00 pjn. a little over a year : ' ' '
deep left center field scorin" Dave ' derwent an operation for cancer Dy( °?e of the neiSM>ors. Had it wiU preach his farev
Bruinsma before him to give -the at a Rochester. Minn., hcsoital r--°'- ^^° for t&e Pr°™Pt and ef- j Sunday, Oct. 29.
—
J
 never regained his health Sf!enLwork of the 3ioux Center • "—
then. Fue Department, the buiiding Thf Voar Wi
=,-=1
 M,,^ t.,^ . i would bave h«^n rnmr>ia»i,T ^, -1 lie J-Cttr »» 1
Women's Club
Meets Thursday
Women's Club will meet this
Tho tr i - r-r week Thursday at the home of
Jhr *el?^L Hand Societ  of Mrs. Martin Moeller, with Mrs.
P. B. Mouw assisting. Roll call
f~,r A . i n ^."uiiuajr even- javorite COOK, rnere will 1
S^*«n?C>"-11 u ""^rt of sacred jiai music. Bible study will be pre-
wriMm i^,15^"^ by ^e Isented by Mrs. F. H Carlson andWeiJ KnOWTl Vall*av TLTala ^,!^»,*.m*.*_ [ >•• /-* .T-. r-r » , y"-* *-=Y «*"^
"t~t ^  ^ ?d' The ProSram willstart at 7:30 P.M. and the public
is cordially invited to attend-
World at a Glance" by Mrs. Mark
Rodenburgh will complete the
program.
01 -moraui a  l" >-a i K l  ii P. . ouw assistin"
group performs during half-time sponsoring a program to be given will be answered by'
periods at Morningside football at *ne church on Thursday even- 'favoritp *-~«*~ ^ --•games and will take part in the 5"" ^" '" ' ,«vurue
Homecoming parade to be held
October 2l..It will also travel to
Augustana College in Sioux Falls,
S. D. on October 14 to perform, at
half-time ceremonies at that col-
lege's Homecoming.
Bev is a majorette in the banff,
while Everly plays the french
horn. Both are majoring in music
education, -
Miss Marilyn Vander Berg, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Van-
der Berg, of Sioux Center, has
been accepted as a member of the
Morningside college chapel choir.
The choral group is under the
direction of Professor Paul Mac-
Collin director of the Conserva
"The
O.C. FARM YOUTH, 1C, CRUSHED TO
DEATH BENEATH UPSET TRACTOR
Herman Kroeze, 16 year old i
Orange City farm-youth met deathjarents, _ _ ,
tractor he wasevening when „ ^^.^ Il  as
riamg ov^erturned and pinned him
beneath it. His head was crushedj .«-*. 1..4W4* *.i *c^itx icu liuin i ^ciic«wi it. riig n a as cr s e
the student body each year. Elim- beneath the steering wheel of the
in»t,nn fr^-AMtc ,,.- i.^ ._J tractor which appearedto have
upset after too sharp a turn. Death
was believed to have been instan-
'aneous,
Herman was the son of Mr. and
atio t y-ou s are held, and
only a few of the many contestants
attain a position in the choir.
Marilyn is a sophmore at the ( t
Sioux City School this year and j
is majoring in elementary edu- i  i
cation. i Mrs. John Kroeze who lived
Produce Takes On
Feed Agency
The Cooperative Produce As-
sociation of Sioux Center has tak-
en on a commercial feed agency
for the first time since the organi-
zation started in business. Man-
ager Tom O'brien said they would
handle Norco cattle, hog and pou).
makers Club To Meet
•"*-"
The West Branch home makers
5USft^?«BW!£
I- wlVh ^  ^™Z. ^  ^.-?asture i nounccment elsewhere in this i*.
^
Ht is*urviv<* b>- hi* p^-
one brother and three sisters.
Funeral services will
Mrt^fvo^d'-v^islS ?hf t • i ^ '^ b" " with0 RS? Bak«
on Buffets, Teas and Parties. °P'C Jce^aTthe1 homVaf l^OOp'm.5
sue.
— broke the tight 1-
 *
 l death l i
- •—=" • - ' iod
dei
Indians a 2 to 0 leacTin^the ^ top" of apd
the sixth. The Indians other two s'nce the . ; - -«- —~-> i-^^ u n tiuj
runs came in the seventh as De Funeral services were held in P™ui<J.itav"e been completely de-
Jong singled. O'Brien was safe •**}* Pirst Congregational church j"yea '
on an error and both crossed the £f Sheldon at 2 p.m., Sunday, with ! Trte school will be closed for
plate on Boones double to center! Thomas Lutman officiating, j several days in order that repairs
field
- | Founded Store In 1910 ° I™.!5! ^>eT,niad,e- .^  ^e and the
Dave Vanden Berg won his ninth
victory in as msnv c*arfc rt^i-i^rr
— - — — —"*- ^-.^/j^y^^t i r i m i -i t ^l tr i r '
littl  r r snd a half. He i
wiU preac  his fare-well sermon on i
s
f!rvices W€re &el(i on-
?°?? -at the home
^
rst Chn
^^^- Keform
Rev. Haan officiatsd
;65 and burial took
lacal
MRS. GESRIT A, FRANKEN
i  l
*- Elierbroek Was widely
in this area as owner <>f
'
c o r  m  a y starts, striking nwz s  
out twelve Quimby batters and , ?Uerbroek's Ready-to-Wear cloth
givm u onl " mS store in Shelg p y 3  hits.
- r o
 t r  i  don, which, he1 *••"•& ".f « *j \t i-LJto. j " •*»**»*, *^ WM^i^lWAij *ViHv-ti. OS
Sioux Center tripped'Anthon 2 f°unded;in 1910 as a grocery and
to 0 in the first round and ed°ed ory goods store.
Inwood, 4 to 1, to advance to th^> In 1918 the store was changed
finals. The Indians entered the to ha°dle ladies' ready-to-wear
State Tournament with an unde- • f?oth"iS exclusively, and is be-
feated string of 11 v\-ins. i neved to be the first store of this
Fourteen ball players, one mana- ^"P6 m zowa, outside of Des Moin-
gei and Supt. Kinsey, Assistant ies;
Coach Muyskens and Coach Jones time t06 business was ^ ex-
left for Dysart on Monday morn- ! Pand«^ to include stores at Spen-
mg, October 9th at 6:30 A. M. j S61"' Cherokee, Storm Lake and
Those making the trip included- i ^ arro11- Mr. Ellerbroek retired
Jchnny Cleveringa, Araie Ver i ?°.m the business in 1945, when.
Hoef, Gerald Sandbulte, Vernon t ms son Wiltoar assumed manage
Boone, Stanton Kroon, Art De i ment of ^e store in Sheldon. Hi<s
Jong, David Vanden Berg Warae i ?tner ^on, Vernon, is now manag-
T,_..; „ _ - 'mg_ the store in Cherokee. j
" fe City on Nov-em-'
•- Ellerbroefc inov- |
Center when a small
~r_ •* ****** Liic
Board of Welcome Town-
met Monday morning to make
' * repairs on the building
• to send the
A Summer
Mrs. Gerrit A. Franken passed'
away very suddenhr Thursday ev-
emng, Oct 5; after suffering a
heart attack. Although shs had
been verj ill some time ago. and
school until repairs are completed_
Tn
the
are ^ nine^pupils enrolled in „.
"' * »»-"• • -y-gjj Maanen ture.
Iowa weather was below normal i
•^f- ; " Perkins on Feb. 7, 1895. On March
*et we have a pretty good corn !13. 1918 she was united ia mar-
crop. If frost had held off until ["'" • - - - "^
the average date, at least 75 per
proves that the com
to Gerrit A. Frankea and
. ... moved to a farm near Sioux
Center where they lived for 30
:.- About two years ago they—.—», .-j.^ . .j.tiu> n c n   J15™"- -ajoout t o
Herder iTaT^i, '^ vrelalu Deni beit caa Produce a lot of corn with ! moved into town.
neraer i. tne director.
 ow excessive heat and humidity, j She is now survived by her hus
~ (band and two sisters, Annie'(Mrs.
LATEST POLL MHHCHTES
' !Wn»- Brantsen also of Siou^Cen-GAINING FAYOR AMONG FARMERS
Des Moines, la.—Senator Bcurka
B. HickenJoorrf»r _cfi>1 TCT rtnf ^-««* |..
Bruinsma, Roger Den
[ter.
| A brother Fred Brantsen and a
i sister Gertie (Mrs. Gerrit Kosters)
.(preceded- her in death. Also her
Tom O'Brien, Tom Roelofs. .
 cl= . ,
and Ronnie Juffer, Mana- i fager. fco
-
v
, and came to Sheldon ic 1910
Pa and Ma Kettle
Com to the LEGION THEATRE ' SS^STtaTa^r ^ ^
Dniffht in th^TT- T,A«.nr+ ^«^ . ~* -, - «*« * , ***«ii^ .>f*li&.
Wallaces'
Homestead indicates,
gaming
 =
3ters, the latest poll
Farmer anij Iowa
IE a
pinion
_ „,_.„. vv «-• ii.v.A\*i_ni. Aii iJ7.IV
In addition to conducting his •
business and serving as a bank! o umai as 01 September 23 the
I director, he was also active on ths Wallace-Homestead Poll found
,city council and the Chamber of that 45 per cent of farm voters
L-OJTimprrv* f^r mo»%-T- •*-.-.»-_„ TT. t fai"f-iT*.-^.j-3 TJ','.^T T _ . -. ^ .
sampling of Iowa farm
 of t r . t
Hickeolooper's percentage :fat
— S=i:K«r°""- :«»S5 ri^s
Tne September Harvey Jacobsma, John Mulder'
John Kosters and John De Zeeuw!_ •• —-*—--^- **04i*t:^kc:a.lj. i^iJii SQO\V5
tnniDrhTi'n 7 ir~"""A\J"'i' ">'i-CVJ:' t-u«il"erce lor many vears. He f favored HickerlooDer''arid'sV'wr ?,overnor William S. Beardsly, had
So^d^SuS^^S* ?=St 2wS- 3 32nd degree M^a and a i cent leaned towa^s^veLd T^e fl5^ T* ,°f S6 farm Vot&' GU- = T ^ TTTT^
v^°^a^^Lm,,"Ma.and Pa Shrmer, and was a member of the j remaining 21 ner «ir.t x«« ,,£! ^ec™? ^  und^a-eT'' ™? I6 ; Central Play Cast
__ , —**- -«-——— ^»*«j. v.*.i.. i — ---«x.u. A previous poll, as of
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. i August 19, showed -'-
«attie Ellerbroek; his sons. Ver- j with 45 per cent
T1OI". _r f\f t~*l*£\V.-^}*:J*:~. __. J -r-1— - 1 - 1 . _ I
 n*~1.. *>rt
J-JCdtlltJa OCCOllQ Vf&li | mat its aone for It'«; fnr fh^ Katt \A Vlt=T-w^rtrt>- * i_- ~ ' *r*"' i -*t""V- —' -"«"'-** ^-"'-^ciiiijv^jei cent fnr T^ai-,
Rev. Harold Leestma of Muske- ^ ^e^Tn^f ^ f ^ ¥l ^ fj^S^^^^ $ ^ ^ a^^ ^  £^^
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